About Us

Cumby & Fair has extensive Civil/Site Engineering experience and have completed countless projects for private commercial and public facilities. Some of these projects include:
* Shopping centers
* Restaurants
* Fast food restaurants
* Schools
* Parks
* Fire stations
* Transportation projects

Our firm has extensive experience in site planning, drainage design, and permitting with SWFWMD, EPC, ACOE, FDEP, FDOT, EPA, water system design, sewer system design, and access management design as required in the Civil / Site development process.

Representative Projects

Retail
* Miscellaneous McDonald's (Statewide)
* Lighthouse Crossings
* Home Depot Plaza (Pasco County)
* Clearwater Collection
* Lakewood Plaza
* Bloomingdale Shopping Center
* Boot Ranch Plaza
* Gateway Crossings
* Sam's Club (Pinellas Park)
* Home Depot Plaza (Pinellas County)
* Riviera Ridge Plaza
* Miscellaneous Eckerd Sites
* Miscellaneous Walgreen Sites
* Miscellaneous Kentucky Fried Chicken Sites

Industrial
* Rubin Icot
* Tampa Bay Park of Commerce

Representative Clients

* The Sembler Company
* McDonald's Corporation
* Wal-Mart
* The Home Depot
* Publix
* YUM! Brands
* Target
* Barclay Group
* Lansbrook Development Corporation

Cumby & Fair is able to far exceed services that are normally provided for commercial developments. On countless occasions we have provided one or a combination of the following services as part of our “full service” promise:
* Site planning and master planning
* Reclaimed water distribution systems
* Lift stations and wastewater treatment plants
* Access management design
* Parks design
* Bike path and boardwalk design
* Collector and major arterial roadway design

For more information, please contact:
Cumby & Fair, Inc.
2463 Enterprise Road
Clearwater, FL 33763-1700
(727) 797-8982
Fax: (727) 791-8752

or visit our Website:
www.cumbyfair.com